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. K. IIAI.L. } '. V
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Clarkson &. Hunt ,
Su tnr5 to lUchanh k Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-V
215 S. Hth Htiik-t , Oinvha , Neb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAT7-

Omen- rront Hoonis (up flair * ) in Hsnsi-oi
new brick building , N.V. . t-onivr Fftcontli a-

1'arnhain Strott" .

.IOIIN I. nv.HiTw tnAK. n. K-
MIREDICK&.REDICK ,

ATTORNEYSATLAKK-
iUl] attention trill IH-KK

' *rMntioim| of every ilpwriptton. will pnvctii-e

nil tlio cmirtb of the State and the UuiUil Hint
( KricK Fanihani St. , o] ]vi iU. Court HOII-

WJ. . ENGLISH ,

AT LAflS-

10
ATTORNEY - -

South Tliirtcoiith Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEYAT -LAV
n nu >cic ,

l>r. ISth St ., Oiiiahn , JJtb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP
ATTORNEY - AT - LAV-

oinot Iii IIan'Oiiili'ii lllock , with Ororgo-

1'iirhrtt , U-tiG linibiin St. , ( malm , Neb ,

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEYAT - LAVn-

trirKSUAXhs itru.uixu ,

Oinalin. Nt-linnlia. m"-

D. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAI?

S42 Knrnliim St , Omalm , Xfb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LA ?

Ilitnm I ! f reichton lll.irk. l.ltlininUVtufilMKtn

HAM BUBO LINE
"Woeklj7 Line of Steaniors-

K#*
-
*, N 'w "V'wk KVI'.l'.Y TllLMlSDAT at-

m. . , lor
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMAN

Vori "sige apply to
r. ii. iueiiAUi > iCo. ,

Gen. 1aw. Agent , 01 Itroailtvay-
N w You

I'RAM : 11 Mowu , HHVET Tisi'T , Omaha.-

AlUCXTa

.

WANTED KGR

Creative Scienca-
mi > iXVAL 1lIIIOSOriIY.

* 1'rofiiwly itlu .tnit >l. Tln most impiirUut

lust lx .ik "publWiisI. Kierr funiily wantH-

'Ktnu
'

IiiiarInilumuetits t ttrnil agonts.-

Aililn
.

** , AURHTR' I'l-BLlHiiixu Co. , St.joui ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

J'AhTHJ,! SKU.IIO llOOI.lt t F T11H Aim !

Foundations of Succes11U-

.SINT.SS AM ) SOCIAL FOKM-

S.Thulantof

.

trnilc. lepal fiinns. bow to tr
net l.iisinefci. luluolilii tables. ial itlqut-
itirliAiiieutiirv USKKI- . how tn vomluct public I-

iu ; in fart it i. a eomploto ttuiile to Sunrmn-

lliiiMVi. . A tainiU nwtmity. AtMr w for

iilan nntl * |w .ial tVrnu AM'llDU I'l'ULISII-

O . , Mt. l oui , Mo.
__

To Nervous Sufferer
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Speci-

It i * tt jwkithonirc fur SiH'niuitorrliwi , K - m-

wiVni" * . l'un oteurv. am ! nil ili w n* l

miu hell-Abnw , E Meutnl Anxiety , lav-
lunorv , 1'nlMS in the Hark or biile , ainl liw

tint l

Coiiriini ]

Inxiuity-
Kiimrlvj ;
Ilie .Sjn

K-iiiS
uith won
fill jiurrt'-

laiiml

*ht fre to all. IVritu for tlioin snil get llill-

tieiilam. . ,
1liee. tlvifl -, tl.0 l JH-r l<u Vaje , or MX

"i * lor "i.UU. AdJn all onlorn to
" .

Xo . H < anil HX ! ilaliiiit. lIuBMo , X. '

Sol.l iu Umaba bv t" . K. Uoivlaun. J. W. 1

5) . K. l h , and all

AOKSTS WAXTE1 * ixm OVK M'.W lll >OU ,

" BIBLE FOR THE YOUNlt-

r tlio Stun' of the Sci iplnr - , by "Ker. C-

.er

,

I'r iV , 1 ll..inninpltaii.l Um-

aiiKiuce for olJ and young Profusely tllui-

iHl. . nnkiiii ; n i wt intrmtiiif ; n l impivt
until instructor Kvery piireiit will wxnire-

.Wiiit rixwhers. > n houM cinnilate it.
3OO. . Henil for eifnilars ith itra ternu.-

J.

.

. 11 MAMBKIS.V O . , St. Uuis , i-

lREED'S

"ALL TIME
llv "Abiiont," be by Allevaiidw' * "Alnlall
Lire of "IMdMuUh ilaiJf Hrkt ilaui 'im Ti-

li > " Hitiix. . " con of tlie rviiowiual "Lei-

Uin ;" Sxvond. "BU Hrov-kunriil iT by "CV-

us," son of "SoM-reifni. " >

"Almonfit" >irt ilam by "Mainurlno Cli
"

and liUSiroby U> Sdr llainblctniiUn.
TliU twiiarkablr liorwUl fucycareo-

Ilav , be will M.TVB onlr S5 uiurw ih ! ( of w-

unnibcr ii now cnpiirtxl ) at KsM J>tr nurc ,

able at time of r-cn ice-

.St

.
M couiuicneert April lit aud 1U n t-

.Ikt
.

After lliat time lii Mil ire will 1 J

that has trotted in 2JO K-

Mii'r.
5535 (W. Any inarc

ALL TlMK Hl tan J MondayV , Tile*
and Ar lnc Uy T.di U'-ol. Iwjinnimr tlie-

if April , on iWatletli. t of Ksbtcent-
lrtnuk tiHininus ami th* jyujaJiuler of-

at the lonwr of llth and Iloi'sn ) ttrc-

eED. . REED , Proprietc

Corner llth and Howard

DP , Black's' Eternal
CXJJKJH.rj-

rantwl
.

a &Je , CXrtain nud Lpecilr Car
llhcujuuUfin in >J1 its lorms , Nur ljo , I-

Itatk , I'aiu in tinliruuit ku ] SiJc, 1'uJu it-

r., . It i an itit rn l r
ilr. a Tonic and Blcxid rurificr. aud - Lie i-

liioviw the li a iHmptoVe the itfiiixa ! lin-

l , BLACK i CO. . IVoprirtore ,

I'lattcuiouUi , >>
OOOPJIAS , CcaT Aycnt , Onwlw.

Business Directors

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1516 Italic Sti-
Stod EUKraTinji , ) il t'aintins , Cliromos , I'a-

PnuiiM. . KraniiiiR a S [ cciaHi. Iiow l'ric s.-

J.
.

. UONNKU , 1303 Poujla Strcvt Cool Sti

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. MoCAttfE , opposite Post OiTiec-

IV.. II. nAnTLETT , S17 Soutli 13th Street.

Architects.-
bUFUUNi

.

; i MENDELSSOHN , AKCHITHC
Room 14 , Uroi bton lilocu.-

A.

.
. T. LAUCK, Jr. , Uooiii 2, Cruitfhton KIoc-

lBooti and Shoes.-

JAMIii
.

Dr.Vl.VE & CO. ,
One IlooU and Shots. A K xxl agsonnc-n )

homework on liwid , comer 12th and llarncjr.-

THOS.

.

. EIUCKHOX , S. E. cor. letli and Deus
JOHN POKTfNATfS.

005 10th street , iiiatiufacturirj to orJer gtwl v-

.at
.-

loir prices , llcpniriii ? done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LAUKIilEU , Manulicturcr , Vihers' 11

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. KUfKIIAlT , 1015 Faniham .S

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHAXE

.

i SCHKOF.PKn , the oldest 1!. and
JOUM in NcbruLa , esUblishttl 1S7. Oinalia-

.Boarding.

.

.
GKNTilAL-

ItHSTAt'UAXT ,
JlllS. A. nVAK ,

wnlU irt conur ICtli and Itotl o-

.lett
.

liodrd for the Money.
Satisfaction ( iuarauti-

Icala at all Houni.-
IJoard

.
bj the ! iy. Week or Month.-

l
.

! od Teniw Jor t'a-
rurulthod Uoomi Sup | ilii d.

Carriages and Road Wagons.V-

M.
.

. KNVDKIt, No. 1513 14th and Ilarncy Strct

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.-
HXPIIKW

.

UOSCVVATEK , 1510 Farnham Ftrt-
'ova Surrey" , (inule and Scwcmgc

Commission Merchants.
JOHN <! . WILLIS , 1414 ItalRo Strit t.-

J

.

It. KKI'.MKK. For details eec large adxerti-
ncnt in ! > ily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
VEST A FltlTRCIIEU , , llannfactnrcrs of Oiyi-
nd Wholesale Drtilirs in Tolfflocoi , 1305 Dougl-

V. . F. LOKKNZRN , manufacturer. 514 10th ru

Cornice Works.-

i'CTttni

.

Comito Worts , Manufaiturcai Ii
orn'nv. Tin , Iron and Slate Kooning. Onl
rom any Imallty promptly eiefubxl in tliu l-

lannsr.. Factorj' and Uftiix1310 Kedge Strict

Jejraniied Iron Cornires , Window Ca [ . el-

uuiufartunil and pyt up in animrt of
juntrj. . T. JIXlIdLLi , 41C Thirteenth street.-

Crockery.

.

.

. liONXV.rt , 1300 I oiiRla street. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Good : .

F.O. II. I'KTKKSO.V. Alvi Hatl , CUJH , Itnl-
iowi , >'olioni and Cutlery , W 4 S. lOtli sttvuti.

Clothing Bought.
. SHAW 1I1 i iy highest Ca-.h price for HI I-

iand ilotliinj. < !orn r 10th and Karnliam-

.Dentists.

.

.
)R. 1'AITL , WilliamV lllork. Cor. 15Ui A. 1014.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KTIIN
.

.V CO. ,

liaruu.-isti , Fine Fam-y (JooiN , Cor. IMli a

V. J. WIHTEIIOl'SC , Wlioleialc.V Retail , Iflth
' . C. FIKI.H , )22 North .sido Cumins ftKI-
.

-

I. I'AKlt , UniKfint , 10th and How-anl

Dry Goods , Notions , Etc-

.J01IK
.

II. F. I.KHMAXN A CO. ,

Cow Yoik l iy Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Fai
ham street

O. Knoirold , nlw boots ami choes , 7th (c 1'uci-

tFuruituro. .

i T. GHOSS , Xuw and Sncond Hand I'limlto
ud Mores , 1114 Ikjnl.n. Highest cash pri-

id (or pocoml hand goods.
. no.VNKR , ISiiQ ItoutfUs it. Hue POO.IH , J

Fence Works.
OMAHA PKSOK W.-

irST
.

, rr.IKS Jt OX , ISIS Ilann-y HI. , Iniproi-
il ICB Iloios , Iron ami Wixnf FVIIIMI , Olf
tiillin , CoiiuUr ( Tina and Walnut

'Florist.
A. Itouaghnc , plant*, rut flowen , .>! , WtiI-

f. . , N. W. cor. lOtli and DouglM Ktrvvl .

FoundryI-
OI1S

-

WF.ARNK k S4Q.VS , txir. llth k Jarkson

. Flour and Feed-

.IHAHACITT
.

MIM.S , fetli and raniluun S-

iVrhhaiu IliiM. , proi rietorn-

.Grocers.

.

.

' STEVKNS, 2lht twtwccii Cuiiiin? and Im-
r.. A. JIcSIIAXK , ( Turner 23 i and Cuiiiins.Sitix-

iHatters. .

Ar. L. i-AUuorrK .t tv . ,

500 Dou Uis Street, Wholralo

Hardware , Iron and Steel.-

A

.

LAXUWOKTIiyVhokwIu , 110 a
Mil street.

A. IIOUIK3. corner IPth and CSillfonilx

Harness , Saddles , &c
I' . II. WI'JST , Z"X> ISth St. , but. FarnHnrn

Hat and Donnet Bleachers ,
[jxdiro'gct your Straw , Chip and IVlt H.its di-

up nt uortli4ut txmivr .V'i outeentli aud Cap
ATfinia. WU. UOVK , I'ropritlor.-

Hotels.

.

.

C'AXFlKI.ll HOUSE , fi j. CM icM,9tli & 1 arnli-

U01LVX 1101'SK , r. II. Oiry , 913 Famlium-
SLAVK.VS HOTI'-U F. KUveii. lOtli Street.

Iron Fencing."-
Hie

.
< flcm Curiiiea WurkRcnl" for

Champion lion Frm-e Co. , liavc on hand all ki-

ut Fmicy litni rcncui , Cnotinsoi I'lmiil *, Itailii
iU1S10 IKvlffe utrei't. a-

tOUV.V

Intelligence Offlce.-

J1KS.

.

. L1Z7.1K DKXT, 217 10th Street.

Jewellers.J-

OHN"

.

lUrilEl ! , 1S14 Faniliam Stnct.-

Junk.

.

.

II. lliHTHtI.It: ( , Itajsand Mctftl '

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-

FOSTEH

.

A < 1UAY , eiimer OOl and Donglag

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. 1IONXKU , 1SW Dotigbw St. I.KH ! Vaii

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LINIMJUEST ,

One of onr mo.t popular llercliant T ilor in

exiting the l.iie t <lmin i for Spring und uni-

l od 4 fur .ttfitUmcn'n irear. SUlisli , dura
and prices luw as rer , 21i 13th bet. Itoug.1 : Ft

Millinery.-

MllS.

.

. C. A. UI.VOKK. Wholesale and IteUiil ,

ey : IKH ! in Ktwitaricty , X '|ihyr , ftord lion
liiinlcrj , Oloves , Coi >etn , ie Olieapmt HOUM

the W rt. I'ureliaven M e 30 jn r vent. Ol-

l.y Mail. 115 Fiftuenth Mrret.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. fillllW , U. II. , Koom No. 4 , Crcijl-
m Kk , Ifitli StreuL-

A. . S. l.HISKSUISn , M. I . Mawniie Itlork-

C. . U IIAUT , M. ! > . , l cand Kir, opji. jioto-
IU. . L. II. CUADDY,

Oculikt and Auritt , S. W. 15th and Farnham-

Photographers. .

< ! KO. 1IKV.V , J'KOP. ,
Graixl Central (Tnllm ,

' 212 Sixtentli St.f ,
ii.xir Masonic Hall. Fin t-cla n Work und 1'roi

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TAKI'Y .V CO. , 31C 12th St. , ti-t. Tapil
und IMujb-i. Work promptly attend ! to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATUICK , 14K( ) Douslas Stnt-t.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-

1IKSKY

.

A. KoSTKIW. 141Z IK > 1

Planing Mlil.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of h , uo 3M. Ml

molding ! , nereU , lIwU-ni , lianJ ralU , fuminl-

wroll w iniic. . , cur. lKxlc and Ui f.tr -eU-

Pawnbrokers. .

J. UOSCSFKLP. 3i2 10th hu , lt. Far. i
Refrigerators, Canfield's Patent ,

C. F. GOODMAN. IJtfc ftt.bct. Farn. A Har

Show Case
O. J. WILliR ,

MsinifactmxT and 1 Killer in all kinds of S-

C IKt'priKlit Owen.c , 1S17 Oioj St-

.Stov

.

Tinware.-
A.

.** 3id
. BL'KM2 TWI ,

Dealer in Storcfl and Tin ar , and
ol Tin Itoof< and all kindi , ol Jtuilding-

OdJ Frflow. ' lKxk.-
J.

! .

. iMjSXEJl , 1309 IV>ngU < Si. Good and Cli-

J. . EVANS. Wholcwle Rii (> J.UUH Sl J ) !1U-

CuUirutom , <.Md Fellou *' Jlkl ],

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Uny. ISM Farnham st , l-eL 13th A

Second Hand Store.-

PFJIK1XS

.

A LEAK, 1415 ron.jlt , , New
l M-ond llanrt I'urnitnrr , Home Knjc Gv-

Ac. . , trought and old on narrow

Saloons.-
HKSRV

.
KAUKMANN-

.In
.

the new fcrick hlock on Ik uRla< Stnvt ,

Ju t opened a UKkt 1'JfcaDt ISitu IlalL
Hot Lundi froui 10 to 1;

ctery day-

FL.VKNT.CY

,-
*

,
On FarnuiW. Dtit to the It. A M. headouar-
ha.t raopei l a UHtt ftnd couipl-ite' cctQl litlu-

vhichbarrinf FIUE.and ilotlitrSliipton's Prt-

xyr. . ill b* opouej for the boj-i |t4 Hot J-

ou and alter prneiit ikte.
" CaliJonU * J. FALCONElt , 679 ICUl Strett

Undertaker * .

CHA8. CICT-E , lOli Finihatn 1 10th i 1

39 Cent Stares.
HENRY FOIIUIAX. U >7 , noUoM , iiict-
iJcntJiy , Ac. 81314th bet. Farnhamand l ou |

P. 0. BACKUS , 1204 Jfcrnluun St , Faney Gc

THE FARM AND GARDE

North Devon Cattle.

From an address on Xorlh Do1

cattle for general utility and as I
producers , delivered by I * . F. Ross
Avon , 111. , before the Central Kan-

Breeders' association institute of IS
held in Manhattan , Kas. , we give
readers tlio following extracts , f

wish we had room for all of it :

"Jt has been a question in the p-

as to which of the great producing
tcroata of this country was of
greater importance. At one time
was thought that cotton , our lead
wtaplo of the south , was the great
interest. At a later da to, an the nor-

west began to develop , as the prai-

sed "was turned over , aiid almost
tire states converted into fields
waving corn , it WIH contended tl
com was king in this country. Bu
gauged by the number of our pee
engaged in the busings , tlto amoi-
of capital invested in it , the lai
proportion of our country that is
eminently adapted to it the 1

Btock intere.it is the most pnuninc
the paramount interest of this nati-

at the present time ; and it is daily
larging and extending its gigantic p-

Mirtioiis.[ . If we have a king in i

republic , beef is king.
The duty assigned me is to presc

for your consideration the claims tl
Devon cattle have to tlio favoral
notice of the beef producers and g (

cral farmers of the country.
That the Devon is the oldest r:

;if pure blooded cattle is conccdt
Their antiquity is unquestioned , a
they have been noted from the carlit-

Kjriods of which wo have any antlu-
ic: accoimt" for their beautiful a-

lymiiictrical forms ; the good quali-

if their flesh and milk , and their ru
jed and hardy nature. In portions
England they have over been favor
sittle with the breeder , as they ha
won and are to-day with tlio butcli
mil consumer of beef throughout t-

.vorld. wherever known.-

A
.

century or more :igo the spirit
took possession of o

English cousins ami they began t-

jpbuilding of other breeds of catt
These cattle :ire to bo commended
1st. For the miperiorquality of tlu

>eef, milk and buttor.l-

id.
.

. For the cheapness with whi-

Lhoy can bo kept producing not on-

Iho best beef , milk , and butler , b-

he cheapest also.-

M.
.

. For their hardy and rugged i

lures , enabling them to live ai

thrive ou the coarsest and most i

nutritions food.-

1th.
.

. For their strong , vigorous , a ;

iron-like constitutions , enabling tin
to resist disease and endure clima-

hangcs.: .

5lh. For their great nniscnl-
levelopnteiit , their strength a
ictivity , making them the best of wo
.attie , and enabling them to gatli
heir own food and work their w-

.hroiigh life.-

Gth.
.

. For their beautiful and sy-

incirical forms , their graceful sh-

unl carriage , and their rich , glos-

etl coats , ever pleasing to the 03-

n 3 over filling the heart with admii-

iniu
Possessing , as they do , BO ;na'

;oed qualities combined , capable
dapring themselves to all climates a-

nodes of treatment , able to endure t-

larsheBt treatment and grossest m-

t'ct , but over rendering full compoii !

ion for all the care and attention e-

eslowed on them by man they f
.4 .1 beast for the general farmer , ii-

ho beef raiser on the western rangi-
ind as a general purpose animal i

ill classes of men in all parts of t-

rountry , without a rival or a peer.
And yet 1 am compelled to adm-

.hey do not please me in every part
tlar. 1 should like them better wit

ut horns. If they can be bred i

.irely divested of horns , and not
my way detract from their many go

Utilities , they would in my judgim-

c almost perfect. And it alfordu i-

tleasuro to be abltS to state here , tl-

ivilhin the last three years 1 hi:
icon able to produce a few line ape
nous of the Devon that are who
x rnleH3. If on further trial they :

to possess all the good qualit-
f the Devon , and losing nothing 1

he[ horns , they will be adopted as t

main foundation of my herd.-

JUit
.

to bo fully understood on tl

subject , will btate further , that , of-

ihe pure breeds of cattle known to t
American stockman , of Which I hn-

itny knowledge , the Devon is decidt-

ly myfirst choice. If they can
produced in all their present perf-
tion without horns , none of theirgn
qualities in any way diminished ,! w;

them without horns ; but if not , 1 v

stand iirmly by the Devon , horns a-

all. . "
Poultry on the Farm.

The time is coming when the en-

ern cities will have to depend mail
on the poultry raising states of
great west for the bulk of their e ;

and dressed poultry. We have a ren

market in every city and town all o''

the west for eggs and poultry at f

prices , and the people are awakeni-

up to the interests of poultry cultu-

as wo see by the gradual but sten
change from "dunghills" to mongi
and lately to the improved bree
The farmers of the west have the b

facilities of any class in the conn
for raising nil kinds of domestic jvi

try advantageously. The broad lie

and rich meadows of the farmt
homestead oiler tempting food to
turkey in the way of "hoppers ; " du
will find in the pond , marsh or strc
aquatic food , grubs and larvage;

am forage over the roadsides or
lanes of the farm , and the hens
pick up a great deal in the garden :

orchard that prvy-on vegetation r

fruit trees. .Now with a little alt
tion to comfortable quarters for w-

ter , and a few dollars wisely spent
a pair or two of thoroughbred fov

the farmer can realize more profit
his poultry than on any live st-

lA.pt nil the farm. [Am. Poul.-

loiintfil.. .

Few Delaware Pefldics this Year.

The Wilmington iDeL ; Common
of Saturday prints crop reports fr
all parts of tli Peninsula , obtained
meaiin of pjiecial circulars sent
fruit growers and others in Delawi

and on the eastern shore of Marylai
Examination of the letters reveals
fact f an absolute failure of
peach crop throjight Delaware , exc-

jiossibly along wat.er-c.oiin's; ; in the
itjote distries of Kent and Suii-

icounties. . .Kx-Oovornor Gochni
opinion is very t-xplicl t < ) this em;

anil his impression c> f the condition
the peach utrp tlironghtout the PI-

insula is confirmi-d bv iit-htT Corr-
sjioiulentM. . Letters from Jfr. 1

ham , of Salisbury , and Mr. Kpen-

of Snow Hill , indicate that Wicom
and Worcester counties , Delawa
will produce a few peaches , wl-

Somei, >et and Uvrp | t'ster counties
not without IIQI O. The TL'i frt tij
other frujte :iiv generally .cnrouRjgi
and there is the pr. l 2tt! of a g
wheat crop throughout t ) | Ppiijuni

Trees Over a Thousand Years Old.
Silt Lake fit } Tribune.

The lumbermen of California ev
danut. jjjivs twjcias tall and two :

a half times as laigt. ii tj > hi wpndei
tree at NVaterKxi , Kisw York ,

have ieen Ki.OOO feet of lumber
ffQiij A cjugle California pine , and
contract with tJMjha ) ; jrs being to-

ne logs above thvc h> w i i. ijin } * ,
top left in dm WiV > il3 was innry tl

four feet through wliere the ls.s (

was cut oft' Ami then when it coi-

fo a yonenblo age for trees , the
tree* j'j Calayo.rits *'p'C; l ini'1'

'

this Crystal &pr iu : tree ever icw-

ll c 800 yeam ikif m ) ifagna
signed by King John , which wus-

yeara

;

; igO.

Navigation.

Headers not much jiaii nidlo)

can call to mind the time when sail
packets were the only vessels in wl-

ith Atlantic could bo crossed ,
thirty days' voyagii was considere-
ptick( trip betww-'n K.nw Vt-rJi !

Livoqwol. Wlien uteamoi-s worn 1 ;

intivuluced the- ran only betw.
Boston and the British coast , and
price of passage was §300 , Tick

now be bought for one-fifth t-

amn , and the improvement in sp
has been equally great. The trij-

Queenstown has been made in ab
seven days. But this exceptio
speed does not satisfy -tho jml

wants , and a line of swift vessels
been organized in Great Britain ,

*

signed to make" the regular j

sage between Jlilford Haven ;
Xcw York within a week. 1

steamer will carry only cabin pass
era and high coat freight. With

large consignment of passengers
S. 0 each , of about S7 per day , tl
ought to make money. A largo p
portion of the passengers eat lil

during at least a part of the trip ,

sea-sickness is not conducive to he;

consumption of food. If Bosti
Portland , or Quebec were aubstitiii
for Now York us the American t
minus the voyage could bo ohortei-

a day or two. Should these oc <

express trains bo perfected , the ti
may not be far distant when a n

can sail for the Old World on M
day, pass Sunday on European si

and , if ho chooses , bo in his nat
laud the following Saturday nig
The improvements now contomplal
will quite surely load to others , a

the so-called rapid transit of our o

day IHS relegated to the department
absolute slowness.-

A

.

MAD ACTOR-

.HOV

.

A HOTEL WAITKH ItOU.SKD T-

VIIATH OK L.VWKKWK BAUKKTT-

.Ailany

.

Cor. N'ew York pun.

Lawrence Barrett , the actor , play
in engagement in this city last wet
It was three years ninco ho had f-

lenred here. Mr. Barrett was no;
i great favorite in Albany. In fa-

t was said that when he played hi-

.hree. years ago ho announced that
jhould never appear before an Alba
ludience again. The amusementi-
ng people of Albany much prefer i-

.pi. minstrelsy or the modern s7jcu-

ilays to the classical Shakespoari
diameters in which Mr. Barrett is-

strong. .

The first night of Mr. Barrett's i-

ent: appearance in Albany was t-

lenolit of J. W. Albatigh in " ,Iuli
3 ; Asnr. " Lclaud opera house A-

Vrowded.: . Mr. Barrett , in the chan
er of Cassius , received an ovatio-
t last ho seemed to have broken t-

jrust in Albany , and it was oxpecl
hat on the following nights , when
vas to appear in some of his strongi-
hanictoiM: , ho would have full houst-

iut when the curtain rose on the lit
if these nights , there were hardly
mndred people in the house , and t
lumbers did not increase any as t'-

ilav jirogressed. I lr. Barrett w-

ingry , but like the conscientious act
.hat he is ho acted his part as well
.hough the house had been erowde
inquiry .it the box-ollieo late the ne
lay satisfied him that he was to ha-

jven a smaller house that night.-

Tt
.

was in no very enviable frame
nind that Mr. Barrett sat down
able at the Delavan house , just 1

'ore it was time to g > to the theati-
o take a cup of tea. It so happen
hat at another place of amusemc-
ho "Mulligan Guard's Picnic" w-

innouneed for that evening. T
colored waiter who attended up-
Mr. . Barrett's table was very auxio-
o go to that performance. Somolu1-

C had learned thai Mr. Barrettv
in actor , and he jumped to the en
fusion that he ;nust bo one of t

layers in the "Mulligan Guard's 1'-

lie. . " This was an opportunity to i

nre: a free ticket that he could 11

let slip. He was particular to see 11

everything Mr. Barrett had w.is ji-

o bin taste. Then , as the great acl
began to eat , the colored waiter ope-

cd his campaign to secure the covet
ticket-

."Is
.

you goin1 to play tonigl-
Massa ?" ho asked-

."Yes
.

, sir, " was the curt reply-
."Dat's

.

a mighty funny-play , I
been told , " continued tlm color
diplomat , "and T hopes to bo able
itlbrd to sec it some day. I'd li-

ike very much to eo you in it , bu-

liain't got do necessary collateral
night. "

"Who told you it was a funny pli-
Mr.

]
. Barrett asked-

."Oh
.

, everybody says dat de 'Mil
fin Guards Picnic' is one of do fun
Ml "

But the colored waiter got
further. Mr. Barrett jumped fr-

Lhe table as though a dynamite bin
liad exploded beneath his chi:
Shortly after he wis heard giving fi
vent to his opinion of the people
Albany. They had no appreciation

oed acting. He had ollereil tin
bills of entertainment witliwhich
liad crowded some of the larg
theatres in nearly every city in t

union , and here ho had to play
empty tranches. And , to crown it .

lie had been aiked if he did not p ]

in the "Mulligan Guard's Picnii
This was too much. Mr. Barrett wt
through his part that night as usual
Albany to a small audience. But
has left behind an unmistakable i

pression that he will never again ;

pear in Albany , unless lie should j
some band of nem-o minstrels.

EQUAL TO FICTION.

THE ItOMASTK1 M.YUUIAOE OK-

AiioiTKi ) < ; KUMAX crnzKX.
Nothing in fiction is more roman

than the following leaf from the j aj-

of real life. Joseph Schmidt , of I
Angeles , lower California , came
this country from Germany so

veal's ago , and was among those w

profited bythe gold fever. The nu-

of his success was carried to the
country with a letter from him to
friend of his boyhood urging him
come over and find a homo unde
free Hag. Hin friunds came and re
oil a house on Tan Bnnn street
Chicago , where ho resumed his trr-

as a locksmith. Ho was a marr
man , and his business grew until
became known as a thrifty , welltoc-

itizen.
-

. Mr. Schmidt , who was
love with the beautiful scenery of 1

Angeles , tried to induce his Chic.
friumlii to cijiijo and live with him , 1

business was M > 'good tiiilt tljey-
clined. .

Sir. Schmidt pined" for Germ
society , and so one day ho put a f

thousand dollars' worth of gold di

into his belt ( ml ff ; k the Pacific I
press for Chicago. " 1 have come , "

said , when he entered the coxy ho-

on Van Huron street , "to take j
all back to California. The joun
shall not cost you a cuj.J. I1 will j

all bills and when wo reach Los J-

gelcs I will 3>t yon up in business
true western styljj. 1'he husband a
wife finally assented , and just as tji

were ali-jut to start , the Califori
man sighed Inud ;iml lonir , a.id) w

there wa only one thing fo make h
happy"T want a good , honest G

man wife. " "Oh , " replied the ho-

ess , "I vish I had kuowed dot
locf] booner. Do pest girl
all je vniU M >l.it; ; vmit away
New York to, boil in do pig sheep
Cljcn any. Dot gell Hails iii t
days for lier f.iddisr lundf nijt C-

ogne. . " Tlie California man hlyl
again , and when the lady went on
say that the girl was very rich n-

hijd K-en visiting her in the vi-

IIOU M tlcy) *> CV3 thfin in. he jumif-
pDiu his chair ,

' ) :tt dji , vvat ,

then at the railway timo-table. ' "

she marrv ? " he asked breathless
"Yavy. ' "Will you go with me
New Yolk ijf ijiit ] jjcj- before i-

Milbf "VftW.'J Tliat fcuttli* it-

.don't
.

care for her money. 1 c
spend what I have now ; but I-

wo. . in wo are gone you p;
upsnjil lie it[ her liujijaiiiij ;u.d , J ,

an hour later , tho' Californian and'f-

HomVa Wfjrg in a coach dashi-

Jltrough the street to tlio dhji
They karely caught the express , n

last Thursday morning they read
Jors5 >y Ciy.( The steamer Gellert
the Hamburg line , >VM to aajl fit jj-

o'clock , so there wan m > t(

to lose. They reached the p-

in Holwken , and one of (

fiysj, persons tliey saw on the ship v

the young lady from G'lliignp , 31

Pauline Wahn. She was delighted
see her Chicago friend, but she (

not understand why she had brou-

a stranger and , such a hamlso-

idarkhaired man , in ajpiratical si-

broro. . He was introduced and
object of his mission was eloquei-
told. . The proposal somewhat si-

gered her wits , and slfe said she wo

accept the hand of her miner
Only a. couple of hours remained
fore the steamer was to sail , and a h-

ried arrangement had to be made
the recovery of her baggage and :

her money. The California mangi
impatient "Where is the jedgof
want a jodge , orapreacheroracler
man , or some kind of a chap what i

splice us without any more dela
The constable then led the way
Justice Strong's ottico in "Washing

street , whore the party , wh
had been enlarged by some witness
grouped themselves around the nmi
law while hejistenodto the constah
story , and with the gravity and
necessary ceremony made the t
lovers husUaml and "Put-
tliar , jedge , " said the man from 1

Angeles , "you've made mo the h-

piest man in the 33 stars of this '

American Union. " The inarrii
register showed him to be J50 ye
old , and his wife , a blooming Gern
bride , 2.i summers. They star
west by the Erie road Thursday nig

TRANSPORTING THE CROPS.-

AN

.

1XTKKKSTIXO TALK WITH THK lit
OK THK 1'ENXHYLVAMA : UN-

St. . Louii Kepubliean-

."J.

.

. N. McCullough , of Pittribu-
is a man about six feet two inches
height , of powerful build , Bomew-
lroundshouldored , luis a little griz-

liair under his chin , and looks vi

much like a countryman , " said one
the clerks at the Windsor hotel t
New York Tribune reporter who v

trying to find the well-known railrc-
man. . From the description it v-

isasy for the reporter to lind the obji
f his search , who , if a little rustic

ippearance , is not by any means so
manner and conversation. CIo
lieaded , decided and energetic , he ;

jwers inquiries in a way that impress
the hearer with a sense of his abilil-

In speaking of the crop prospects J-

McCullough said :

"I have just returned from a t-

lays' trip through the West , where
ivent to look into the condition of t
: reps with a view of ascertaining t-

liveable tonnage dining the ensuis-

eason. . From what 1 saw and heai-

am convinced that the tonnage
:eroals will bo less than it was 1 ;

,'oar. Winter wheat is somewhat da
iged , and it is my belief that the yii
rill not lo as largo per acre. As-

he; spring wheat no one can tell ,

s all guesswork. In many places t
armors have not commenced tin
toughing , whereas , at this time 1 :

. ear they had nearly finished it. T-

ioason is late , tml when it does coi-

m no one can tell how good it will 1

There is one thing that is certain , a
hat is that the acreage will be mn-

arger than it has ever been before. "

"Will there be much decrease in t-

mmber of cattle ?"
"There will bo enough of catt

The people of New Yorit will i
itarve for the want of beef and th-

vill have enough to export. The i

>orts about the loss of cattle have be-

niich exaggerated. Comparativi
speaking , there has been no loss , c-

iequently< there will bo more cat
shipped than last year. "

"Do you think there are leo ma
now railroads building ? ' '

"They are building roads out w-

ivhorever they can sell bonds. "

"Do you think a crash probable ?"

"That no one can toll. The him
i-ration to this country has been and
to large , that something must coi-

srom it. The people are all going
The northwest , and we shall hear frt
them , because they are not going (

there to die. If the country incroas-
in prosperity as much in the ni-

ilecado as in the last , and from pr-

uut indications there is every reas-

to believe it will , there will not
enough roads in the western count ;

Of course , if the reverse is the ca-

uid business don't come to the roai
the probability is that they will go i-

iter and drag down some of the oil
corporations. "

An Interesting Remlniscenco .Tha Fi

Steamboat Up the Missouri.-
St.

.

. Louit Ki'imlilir.ui ,

It will ever remain a historical f
that the first steamboat which ascei-

ed the Missouri river was the 1m
penitence , Capt. Nelson of LoitisviI-

vy.. This steamer left the port of
Louis on Saturday , May ! :"> , J819 , ; i

J. days afterwards , that is on Frid
May is , 181 ! ) , reached Franklin , tl-

ii nourishing town in Howard conn
opposite Boonvillo , with passong
and njcargo of Hour , whiskey , sng
castings , etc-

.Franklin
.

at that time alluded to n

for yeara afterwards was the centre-

a largo trade and the most tlirivi
town west of St. Louis. Now not
vestige of it remains , the river ye
ago having encroached upon its fern
site and washed it entirely away.

The iirrival of the "Independent-
wis regarded as a very notable evt-

in the history of the Benne L
country , and was commemorated
a public meeting , dinner , toot
speeches , itc. An account of i

proceedings had on the occasion v

lie found very interesting. Wo c<

them from the old tiles of thoMisso-
Intelligencer and Boono's Lick Adv
tiser in our possession.
Franklin ( Mo. ,) InU'lligemTr , May 23.1S19-

.AKUIVAL

.

OFTHK STIIAMIIOAM. W-

no ordinary sensations of pritlo a

pleasure , we announce the arrival t
morning of the elegant steamboat ]

dependence , dipt. Nelson , in KOV

sailing days (but thirteen from t

time of her departure) from St. Lou
with pasacngera , and iv cargo of tloi

whiskey , sugar , iron castings , ot
being the first steamboat that e1

attempted ascending the Misaoii
She was joyfully mot by the inhn-

tauts of Franklin , and sainted by 1

firing of a cannon , which was retti
ed by the Indopendedce.

The grand desideratum , the 5

pnrtaut fact b mtw ascertained , tl
steamboats can safely navigate
Missouri river.-

A
.

respectable gentleman , a passi-

ger in the Independence , who has ,

a number of years , navigated I

great western >valui* , informed
that in his opinion , with a. little p
caution in keeping clear of Hand bi:
the Missouri may bo navigated w-

as niicli) facility as ti] 01io| or M-

sissippi. .

Missourians may hail this era , fit
which tji dale, the growing iniportai-
of this section of the country , wl
they view with that facility (by I

aid of steam ) boats may ascend t

turbulent waters of the Missouri
bring to this part of the country
articles requisite to its supply , and
turn laden with the various produ-
of this fertile region. At no dist :

perjrul may wo see the imlustrii-
cultjvatii.r making h | way hjgh
the Yellowstone , au.il olfer.jii'tt'lc-
ntijrpi'isiwj

} |
' uiuroliaut anil tnulei

surplus worthy of the fertile banks
Uie Missouri , yielding wealth to-

d'ustry and enterprise.K-

roul
.

'Iho Missouri Intelligencer , June 4,131-

9.AipiVAi , OK TUB STEAMUOAT Txi
VKNiiVKi'Si.i' < h'iay| | Jj t , tlju L'f

ultimo , the citizens of Franklin , W

the most lively emotions of pleasu
witnessed the arrival of this beaut jj-

bipi , ortiiuil uiu } c niiiiiiUcil| | | iy Cit
Nwlson , of Lotiirfvilh' . HIT appnir-
to the landing was greeted by a'fed-
ul salute, accompanied with the ace

iiiatjimg of an a linirjrg crii t ] , *

hail assembluttimtbobankof theri'
for the jmrpose if VJewhig this no-

nml jnturftbtjni ; sight , m: may tn
regard thla event iw highly import-
not only to the commercial but aj;

cultunil interests of our country.
The Piiternrisu of Capt , Nlhon: {

not bo too highly nppruuiatdt by I

citizens of Missouri lie is the first
dividual who has attempted tlio na-

gation of the Missouri by steam-pow
$ river tjjat JIM hUhurtu liprtiu 1

character of being very difficult n-

ominentiy daiigeroug in jts navij

tion. But we are liappy to state th
his pnigress thus far has not been ii-

peded by any accident.
Among the passengers wore C<

Elm Hector, Mr. Stephen Rectf-

Capt. . Deslia , J. C. Mitchell , Esc

Dr. Stewart , Mr. ,T. Wanton , Maj.-

D.

.

. Wilcos.
The tlay after the arrival of ttie I

dependence Capt. Nelson and the p:

Bcngers jiartook of a dinner given
the citizens of Franklin in honor of t-

occasion. .

After the cloth was removed Car
Asa Morgan was called to the chai

and Dr. Hutchinson acted as vie
president, when the following teas
wore drank :

1. The Missouri river Its lontwa'
will roll the abundant tribute to o
region to the Mexican gulf ,

reference to the auspices of this da
2. The memory of the Hubert Ftt-

on. . One of ttio most distinguish
artists of tlio ago the Missouri riv
now bears upon her bottom the Iii

effect of his genius for steam navig-
tion. .

.'! . The memory of Franklin Tl

philosopher and statesman in antii-
pation of his country's greatness ," !

never imagined that a lioat , at tli
time , would bo propelled by steam
far westward , to a town bearing h

name on the'Missouri.
4. Capt. Nelson The proprietor

the steamboat Independencetl
imaginary- dangers of tlio Missou
vanished before hisenterprisinggeniu

5. Louisville , Franklin and Char
ton They become neighbors by steal
navigation.

t . The republican government
the United States By "facilitating tl
intercourse between different point
its benign influence may bo diffuse
over the continent of North Americ ;

7. The policy resulting in the ex p-

idition to the Yellowstone.
8. South America May an earl

day witness the navigation of tl
Amazon and La Plata by steam powe

under the auspices of an indepondei-
jovernment. .

II. Internal Improvements Tli

Now York canal , an imperishable moi-

umunt oflhe, patriotism and genius t-

its proprietor.
10. The Missouri Territory Des

rous to bo numbered with the Statt-

un constitutional principles but di-

icrminod never to submit to emigre :

lional usurpation.
11. lames Monroe President of th

United States.-

PKOCLAMATION

.

AND ELECTION
NOTICE.-

ExKcirnvK
.

DKIMKTMEST ,
CITVOKO.MAIIA ,

MAYOK'H OHKICK , |

May 7th , 1881. J-

By virtue of the authority in m

rested , 1 , .lames E. Boyd. mayor
.ho city of Omaha , do hereby proclaii-

to the qualified voters of said citj-

ind of the respective wards thorcol
that on the Itrd day of May , 1881 , a-

irdinance was duly passed by th
council of the city of Omaha , and o-

ho nth day of May instant , the ba-

iirdinance was approved by the niayoi-
if which ordinance the following is-

opy,- , lo-wit :
OUIUXANI'K >'O.152. .

An ordinance to provide for
qkicial election by the electors of th-

jity of Omaha , to determine whethe-

me hundred thousand dollars of bond
if Iho city of Omaha shall bo issue
ror thuipurposo of the construction am
maintenance of sewers in the city <

Imaha.-
Ho

.

it ordained by the city council d

the city of Omaha , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered net
cssary by the city council u-

ho: city of Omaha , that sewers par)

y constructed in the city should b
completed and maintained and othc
lowers constructed. Therefore th
mayor of the city of Omaha be , : un-

iie is hereby authorized and instructc-
o: call a special election after givin
twenty days public notice of sue
special election to bo held in the cit
of Omaha , on Tuesday , the IMstday-
MayA. . D. , 1881 , for the purpose
Rubmitling to the electors of said cit
the following proposition , "shall bom-

of the city of Omaha be issued by sai
city in the sum of one hundred thin
sand dollars ($100,000)) duo in twent
years with interest at the rate of si-

pwr centum per annum pay :

bio semi-anmially upon interest cot
pens to bo attached to sai

bonds for tlio purpose of completin
and maintaining sewers partly co-
istructed , and to construct and mail
tain additional sewers. Said bend-

er the proceeds thereof not to bo it-

verted from the pnrposo for which the
are issued , and not to bo disposed
at less than par. Said propositio.-
shall bo submitted to naid electors el
lire and in the foregoing form , and tli

vote thereon shall bo only by "Yet-

or "No. "
SKC. 2. This ordinance shall tali-

ellect Mid lw in force from and afti
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THO*. II. DAII.KV ,

President City Council.
Passed May ad , 1881.

Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

City Clerk.
Approved May oth , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMES K. Bovn ,

Mayor.
Now , therefore in pursuance of tli

provisions of said ordinance , notice
hereby given that an election will 1.

held in the city of Omaha , Dough1
county , state of Nebraska , on Tuei
day , The thirty-first day of May , 188-
1at which election the propositio
recited in said ordinance , in regard t

the issue of bonds will lie submitte-
lo the electors of said city.

The jMjlls ut said election will 1

opened at8 o'clock a. m. , ami hel
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and n
longer and at the following places i

the several wanU toA'i
First Ward Felix Slaven's grocer

store , Tenth slreet near Leavonwortl
Second Waiil Wallenz's hole

Leavenworth slreet , between Thii-

teonlh and Fourteenth streets , nort-
side. .

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's ofiici
southwest corner Douglas and Twolft-
streets. .

Fourth Ward- - County court honat
northeast corner of Farnhamand Si :

teentli streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' liardwai

store , northwest corner of Sixteent
and California streets ,

Sixth Ward Deidrioh'u drugston
No. iiOOu Cuming street , south nidi

between Twentieth and Twenty-fin
streets ,

In testimony whereof I have lion
unto sol my hand n"'l' caused the M :

of said cily to bu affixed , the day an
year first alKive written.

[SEAL] JAM KM E. BOYD ,
Mayor.

For

Whose complexion betrays
imperfec-

tion

¬
souio humiliating

, -whoso mirror tells yon
that YOU are Tanned , Sallow
anildisfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , lleduess ,
Itouglmess or unwholesome
tints of complexion , vo say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm-

.It
.

isadelicate , harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artificiality o
which no observer can detect ,
and -which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Htuuofia-
Is judiciously used-

.CHARLES

.

RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER
Mctallir (.loso *. I'ofiiiH. I'.iikctSliroiuU , ftc.

FAUX STKECT. O 'Ifetw i-cn TentU and EIu * rntli. -JnitlllcTc-
Kvniphlc cmltr" promptly atti'iijitl ti> .

No Changing Cars

IMAHA i GHiOAGOVl-

irrc ilirwt I ' witli-

KW; VdRK. 1MISTI .
I'llll.ADKM'MM ,

tlAI.TIMottK.-
WASIIIS(1T

.
:

AXIr.r. . H-

AChe Short Line via. Peorii
Dir INHUNAI'OMS , fIXCINNATI , l.Ol I

'Il.l.H , ainl Hll jmiiit- in tlio-

TDK BKfcT LINK

For ST. LOUIS
k'lu-ie ilinxt ) nn.H'lmiiH annuilr ill tli 1'iiK-

li.Wt witli the Tlirous'1' S'jiii I :ir-
Unt" fur Ala , I'OlNTb

JEW LINE DES MOINEi
Till: F.VMHUTK KOI TK Foil

Rock Island.Tli-

eiiiic

.

< | : iiiiliKTiiiL : it4 oUcrnl ! y tliialii-
n tniirlen nn I tmiristi artLS fnllovrs :

ThiM-vlebnital ftM.MS ( IR-uluel ) I'A LAC-

I.KK1'1N ( ! I'AK.s run unh on tlii.Iiii.I1. . .

: ij. p.vr.AcK DIAWIM ; UOOM f.vus. ii-

luiton'.s lifvliuiiiic t'liuirs. .S' > extra -liar<e (

i-.its in Hivliniii I'luiir' ' . TIic f.iiuiiut I' . , II.
( . IW-nv Hilling Ciir . lidr wiw iiiiokini ; lil-
ittc l with tltuiit lii Ii-inckcil rattan rculii-

f , for the frfiw i e uof fit t cl.i i i ? c
.

Stwl Tnu'k ami .tix'rior ciHi [) npiit eoiuMni-
i ith tht-ir .ranit thnm li.if urrJii cnifnt. nui!

liKalioie'.il ! other? . tin : favorite luute toll
j--t. S uth ami Soiilli ( a> t.
Try it , anil > on will Itml traveling a Iiiuirj i-

tciil of a dis iUiIort.-
Tlironyli

.

tii-Lrtit io thi" fi'ldiratcil line f r sa-

t all oiliiTS in the I'nitwl Stati-i unit t UKuLi.

All infiiriiuition uliunt r.lttr. of mnSlii'i ii
'.ir anvinmnititi'in . Time TaMi-J , etc. , will

itii l y ] ii tn-

.lAilKSK.. . wool ) .
Ciciit-rnl r.-w nr Affcnt , I-

T.. J. 1'OTTKK ,
( iriieral Manager , t'h

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Onlinaner tnprniiilo for a special rleitir.-

it | the . ! wtnr of the City of lMiiah.1 , ti ilite
nine wliethtr one biindml tlioiwinil iIoILm
ninds of the City of Oniuli.t , shall lc issiieil
In - j irj" f tiie mn> trtetiuii mill iiuiinttinuiK-
if n-nrn in tliL-l'itj of Onulia.-

Itc
.

it onlained hi the L'itj Coiimil of tliu Oil

f Ouuilut , aH :

SWTIIIN I. It licin :; cou .iI-r.il nownry bv" tl
'ity Cniiniilnf tinfiti'of ( MnMia tlmt

rtlv mnstrui'tei ! in the I'ity t liould lie nunptr-
II ami maintained , ainl ntiierI'u.rs cMiiitructf-

herifore , the nuiorol the City of I inialia , llai
le i * bi-rebj aiithorizrtl anil instrnt il tuiitllj-

ioiial election .ifter i inij twenty pnbl-
intircnf smh 'pveia ! rhetinn to l lictl in tl-

Ity of iiin.iha , un TucMlai , tlie 3M iliy of Ma
. II. IHol. for the purple of suliniittinu to tl-

ihotom of Slid t'iti. thefolo! inii rupri itio-

'Shall bomb of the City of OnviLt lie iiiiied 1

aid City in the iim of one hnmlreil thousand d
irs ( UilOi"1)ilueiii twtnty j vr> with inteiv-
it the rate of Kxr reiitinn per annum , intere-
xijTible cini-unnicilly npnn intfri-ft e itii jni-

M attached to M.iid botiiLi , fr the pnrp su of eoi-

letiiiR and inalRtuiiiins enero jsirth ixnistnic
, and to ennitrui't und nuintaiu additional e-

rs , viid hoinl4 or the prncruU theieof , not ti ) I

llcrtnl from the purj ) _ fur hMi they are ixtn-
iniilnottobedi' i o'ieilofatli.sthitiiv'ir. " Said pr-

o ition fliall br ' ut.niittiil to vti.l t-it ton unti
! lil in the fore o'in :; fonn and the lote thcrti
hall K only bj "Yin" or "No. "
, SUCTION i. TliiilinliiianifMiall take effect ai-

K ; III fone from Mi alter Its HIHKIIC.
-: . a. HAH.KY.

I're't City Counci-

l.JAMKSK.lOYI

.
'.u-sed Mav

"
Urd , Ihsl.

Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWKTT ,
fit> Clerk.

Approved May Mb , 1SS1-

.Sisnwl.
.

( .) >,
inU-tf ilay-

or.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST -

H

§

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMATL

XEdK f i< InikU; retn uifinloit ami im .irHis xl f T West T Foul Ki'Intv ,

n'j y, I'ri hts Hi <oa.v. I j .f Kiierjy , NkTvn : Delulitv , "r any Ob'tructioui Briii-

nt

-

,' fnuit ! v or 151-wliter llisonsos. AUn f. r YclW Fever , Bl xxl ami KiiJniiy-

ii nttn ?, in iufixteil malarial scvti.'if-

.i

.

TKy the ili.tillition of a foKKST l.WK witli JCNH'Kl : BEIUUMS and IIARLKY MALT, wi!

imuiliinnrml KIUNCCEN , xhiih acU spit-itiiully on the Kidney. and rriimrr orvnn. rxiuotluc
iiijtirioiu dc | it fonnetl in the UaiM<r and preventing anv strainiin:. nmttlnV > i'iutiuu. hn>tor-
uritation in the ineRif'raiioiw linitiir of the duet * or water l si-i e. It exeiUi a btultliy astiou in tli-

hidne) s , jh ing them treiijth. iior. and res-oriiiir tiitte oRraiH to healthy wnditloil. nhowfaif it *

elleeU on U th the lolor ami ea y ilnw of urine. Itan be taK n at all timei. lu all vlinutrM auj
under all i ircHinstanees without injury U the sysUiii. t'nlikeuiy other pre | ratiou for Kidiio-
diffletiltirs , it lui. a Ktrr pleaint ami a rerabl * Uste ami flavor. It ! Iwu dillktilt to uwl. a-

te the

"

SOTICK. Each bottle l.irs the sinatiuiof LAXVUKNCK .t JIAHTI.V. al oa propriet ry U..T.
eminent stamp , nhi.-h i ruutKlUNlCfilCN tu he n>U (. ithout lifeline) by ilrn giil* , gnxtn auJ
other p rton c crj her-

c.tsrvrr

.

ui * IN VAUT SIZE BOTTLES FOI : (JESKRL AND r VMILY fsa-

If not found at your drus .st's or grotcr'n , e will vnil a Uittlc lafriiKl t-a thtf n r .i evpresr-
ttlke> to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

S.Idhy [ IKl'lHilSTS. til'.IK EKS ami KKM.EKS KVEUYWHKKU-

.Wholeaalu

.

Agent * in Oniaha. STKI'.LF. JnllNsoN & CO , will supply the truJo at uuimikctiir *

n ii

THIS ITEW A2JD COKHECT-
5S1 Iloves beyond any reosonablo question that the

CHICAGO I & 1 NORTH-WESTERNj R'YI-

s by all otlils tlio fcesi , road for yea to take ivlicn traveling In either dlrcctlorfbotweetw

) Chicago and all of the Principal Poinls in the West , North and Northwest.- '
Carefully examine tills J5ap. The Principal Cities of the <t and Northwest nro Statlo'n*
on this road , ltd tluuugli trains uiako close cguucclluus witli Uio tnilus ul all railroads ut
junction points.

E CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Overall of its principal lines.nins paoli vrav dailr from two to fourormoro FastK-

Jt is tliu only roud west olChiuago that uses the -f - - yfftSfy..,
"

It K tlio only rnml ( hat nins Pullman Sleoplnt: Cnrs Tfortli or Northwest of Clilca"o > I t hoi
luxuly3,<M>0 Jl lf.r.S Ol' ' Ito.l >. It forms tlm following Tntiilc UnM : jCouncil I'.IulH , rieiiver&California Line.Vinonn , Minnesota & Central Dakota LIueo.-

Sjoiixe Ity.J or. Nel Lliie.TliIcaKo.St. 1'aul and Allniieaixilis Ijtio. ,
'> nr. Illinois. I'rcPiKjrt & Diibniiiu| Line. " "Mllvrankei * . CreiMi Hay & Lake Suiicrinr Ilno.1*

JickcLi over tins roiiil are suld Ly all Cotinou Ticket JLgculs fti tlio United butcs mid.-
Canntl.us . * . ( . . - . - . i
w JCcuiomber to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they rend over It.and toke nemo other2-

AKYIX llL'ailirr , Ofu'l Manager , Ohicaso. v AV. II. STSXSETT. Cea'l 1ass. Acont. Chicago.I-

IAKCV

.

I' HI KI. , Tii-ki-t Asi-nt ' .'i N. W. IL-ul i> . Hill .1111 ! Funlnni strcvte-
ll K hPIHMUvitktontTiilnt --nti' V N W ILulurnv. lltli .mil Far.-ilmiu itr t-*.

.1 IJEI L Tirk.tw. . ' t .tN W. IUiU.iv , I . r. K U. l rj .t.
( I. . ( .riii-r. l As-

rntFeathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

OEA8.

.

. SHWIMCI1208 and 1210 Fan St ,
npr4 Lion tb Mit -

Sioux City jfc Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

HK

.

) I.I > UKMARLU SlOfX CITY KOIT-

K.3.OO

.

MII.FJJ HHOUTEK IllifTB

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'ACL , MI.VNEArol.IS ,

DIT.VTH OIUIISMAUCK ,

.and all ] ointH In Northern foua , .Minnik , ti and
l akotii. ThU line in cinipml| ]

'* tli tininiprin'ol
StinRliou - Autoniatir Alr-bnku and Miller
I'Litfonn Cuuplcl awl ltulferand for

SI'KKII , SAFCTY AM > COMPORT
io nnsun '-' '' ' . Klint DrAuhij; f.'oom anil-

Sleepini ; Cars , owned and controlled by tlia eoni-
i ny , run tbroiih WITIH l T UIIANCii : brtwwif-
rnion r.u-ific Tran fer deut[ at Couneil lllulf.i,
and St. I'iml.

Trains Ir.ivc t'niou I'aeilliTrnnsfpr ili | tnt
Couneil Bluff * at 5l&: p. in. , rem hini ; SKUK fit )
at lo2ip. in. , ami St. 1'alilat 1 1 : ( )." a.m. , making

TEN HOflta IN Al'VA.NTK OK ANYOTIIKU-
UOtTE. .

KetttrnitiJr , l ire St. Pnnl at 8:30: p. m. , arririni;
at Sioux City I : (in. in. , and I'nioii I'aiitliTrinn -

f r dciot.| Council I'.Inff" . at 9.V) n. in. Ke sure
Hint jour tickitt mail "S. I'. X I*. It. IL '

f. C. IIIM.S. Superintendent.-
T.

.
. E. IIOIIINSOX , Mnwiiri Viilley , l. .

A it. Cen. P'.i'is. Aent.-
J.

.
. II. O'BUYAN , rawiijfcr A unt._

Coilficil I .I n ill , loira-

.LIIOAL

.

NOTICES.

Jan l Johnson and Kllen Jftliii on. hi wifr.will
t k nutleo that on the 20th diyof April. I M1 ,

Soiinan. plaintid. herein filnl hu )H.ti-

tion in the Iiiitrirt onrt.of Ixiin-UsCoiinty , u-

br
I

"ka , liifainxt. the ilrfemlnitv , the ob t-tand
prayer ol wh'H'h are til (nrni| ituaiprtai inurt-

f.ise

-

Cierntei ; bv the wl ilrfefeiKtuitH ! ' one K-

.Ii.

.

. I'.ijaiit , and"by miiil Ilrjant iluU Hf.M anil-

tran ferreil t > onu C. J. CanaH , and b> Mid Canau-

iluh hold and trin"frrre l t * nl si-anian. nj jn
lot nine (9)) in hloek "Y. " inSliinn' :M additjon ,
to the cit > r f tniiaha, in l n la < Co , Neb. , U-

wenre
>

the { aynirnt if a rertani j romi ory note
il.Ui-d April 'Jth , liTI , for the mm of 111. '. anj
interest , and due and | <itaMe in thiee month *

from the UlP then-of. an'I that tln-ro i now due
iipun siid: note anil unirt ire tlio sum o ( > 110.Ji
and interest at the of li | r rent. | eJ an-

iiiini

-

from maturity . and an attorney' * lev : plain
till pra.i1" for :i Iwr*< fh tilrfciiiLint l - rr< |iiirid-
to piv the same nr that vii.l i.rciiiives inajr buw Id

tsatufv the amount fonnil due. Z UJi
You aru n"iiire| tf n < er said j-tition on or-

lfore the SiJth day of Jlay. 1

.WM
.

T. hKAKVN-
.iv

.
; . ( 'IIII.WIL : , hit Attorney

Dati-l Apnl 30th , 1I. . &p21or thlt

I860. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
3K.

13 Tlie OH.Y

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ASI THE EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

rlmnsjo nf nn Iwlwcen OtiuiliH ami HI. Louit ,
ami I.lit unc U-twcvii OMAHA ami-

NKW Y01IK.

Daily PassengerTrainsEASi-

TKUN ASJ * WESTEUN ( UTIKH * lth LESS
rilACnKSaiHl IN ADVANfKof AM ,

: LINES.-

Tliin

.

fntirf lhi> in | iiipi il nitii I'ulIn-u.-J
lltlaif Meepin" dirt , (i y Cwirhm. Utllnr'rf
Safttjriatror'i and Coupler , and th celihrutetl-
Wu tinih"iiw* Air lintlcr.-

"Sre
.

thut your ticket rrad VIA KANHAB
CITY , ST. JOSM'II .t col'MMI. lLir'! : >'H IUil.-

r
.

d. vinSt. Joseph anil St. LOII-
M.llckett

.
lor-wlc at ull nnp iii nUtiorw lu Hi-

eWt. . J. r. IIACNARO ,
A. f. . Ccn Snpt. . St. Jon-pli , M-

.itn.

. >

( . far* , and Ticket A t. . St. Jimepn. Ma.-

Vi.

.
. C. SKACUkiwT , Tirket Aijeiit.-

1WO
.

ramham xtrnA.-
ASBT

.
lUiMiKX , ra.M ii (! r Ajr nt ,

A. II. llARS IKD , llcn-ml Auent.
OMAHA , SHU.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.-

i

.
! ; anil >!!> N'.rth llnin St , St. lj ni ,

- WIIOLI' ALK DKAI.KIH K -

IMI..K , .
NEWS. rrno .WK.MTIMJ ,

ENVELOPES , CAItl * IIOAICO A-

NIPrinter's Stock.-
F

.

<*TCtfh (Mid for Itnf4 nml TaiTHtot-
fr n anil Metiti-

I' llr Stork Warelioiiw12l to 1217 , Nertli-

Si.it ! , tr : t.

nt-

u
,18

lie

of-

n

a

- One Price Gas tore ?

Ktll

tile

t.ch

ult. Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,
- -A. snroo : :

iri-
1)-

0or

)

ol-

ly
DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S' FUBNiSHING

lit
ri- *

It will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-

GAINS

¬

lie will be given.
11-

GUILD & , Proprietors ,
lie
ul

aty jaig EYfj&j-RiarTanTi ,


